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REFRIGERATORS

BABY CARRIAGES

URGE STOCK! BEST MAKE! LOWEST PRICES!

j. P. Williams & Son,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

lilnMBiB
That we carry the

heavy and shell BAR

finest and line of

..All sizes constantly in stock.
Also a large lins of beautiful table se

our line.

F. J. Portz & Son
No. 2i North iMain Street, Shenaudoah, Pa.

CHERRINGTONS

FINE GROCERY,
No. 122 North Main

Fresh Creamery Butter and

sold as low as possible.

-- Loose Coffees, at 23, 28, 30 and

cheapest

glassware,

Oolong, Imperial, Extra Oolong and

at 25, 40, 50 and 60 cents per pound.

Largest Assortment
Goods of all Brands in Town.

Garden's Art Wall Paper Store.
"Wo have just received a line lino of the most beautiful and artistic papers in tho

market, which --vo will sell at very reasonable prices. "We have also in stocl" a
great deal of last year's patterns which we are selling at a sacrifice. Come and
see our line of goods Wo have the mo3t beautiful and artistis papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock and Lowest Pric

House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 West Centre Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

SAM LEE,
CHINESE :- -: LAUNDRY,

No. 10 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Clothes of all diescription neatly done up

ng. uo my Deuer man

New Carpels.

at 25
A

at

in c

5

Pa.

and

35 per

in a first class manner. I can refer to scorto

otner munary in tuo city.
LEE,

of new at 35
have been at 50

40 All
all and

low at

.Jib- -

f in this city as to my care in and neatness in doing up cloth.
worK ana quicuer

we a new line of of
and A full of Velvet, and

Body Brussels. another lot
exactly the same quality as we
Ingrain cents, reduced
Extra Quality of
styles. New Moquette Rugs
duced prices,

GLASSWARE ounty

Street, Shenandoah,

Erss received tri-week- ly

cents pound.

English Breakfast Teas

of Canned

CHARLES Manager.

Ingrains cents,
selling cents

cents Wool Ingrains
Rag Carpets, prices

prices. Linoleums re

Sugar
Also

cents.

Keiter's,

families washing superior

This week offer choice patterns
Moquette Carpets. stock Tapestry

Also

from
large stock- -

the

Specials in Canned Goods.
Wo received today another lot of Fancy Northern

Corn, 4 for 25 cents. Tho best we have had at the price,
another lot of Fancy Cold Packed Tomatoes.' 4 for 2c
Fine Table Peaches, 2 cans 25 cents. California Pears, 2 for 25
cents. Alaska Salmon, 10 cents a can.

Today A lot of Strictly Fresh-mad- e

Fancy Dairy Butter.

TO O-JFt-IXrE-

Three cars No. 1 Timothy Hay.
Two oars Oboico White Oats.
One car Heavy Winter Wheat Middlings.
One car Yfcllow Corn.

At

FISCAL 1IM CLOSED

The Hoard oi' Health I'ropaiiiig for

Keorcraniznlion.

MEETING HELD LAST NIGHT

Members of tlio Grnml Armr nud
Wcmou's Relief Corp nro MaU-Iu- b

Arrnuiieuieuts for n.

Joint Celebration.

A regular meeting of the Hoard of
Health was held last evening In the. Coun-

cil chamber with all the members, Messrs.
Spalding, Miles, Broughall, Malono and
McIIale in nttendance. It was the last
meeting of the fiscal year. On the first
Monday of August the hoard will meet
for and Mr. Maurice Mor-rlso- u

will taku his seat as successor to Mr.
T. J. Broughall, who-- term expites.

The committee ou rpldeuiles mauo a
report showing that there were llfteen
deaths iu the town during the tiluo days
preceding the mecfing.

Health Officer Miles made an extended
mouthly report In which he stated that he
had caused several nuisances to be abated,
had disinfected several places and iu one
instance caused the removal ot meat that
was unfit to use.

As a whole, the town appears, to ho in a
good sanitary condition nud no complaints
of serious nuisances are made in any
quaiter.

Ladies' Muellu Underwear.
Direct from the Wllkesbarre underwear

factory. Just received. Will he retailed
at factory prices for --the -- next , ten days.
Ladles can have underwear made to order
Call at Max Reese's residence, front room
no tore rent to pay. Two ladies in attend
ance. Next week a fine lino of lace cur--

talus from the Wllkesbarre laco factory, at
factory prices. Max Reese, 30J East Cen-

tre street, up stairs, front room.

A JOINT CELEBRATION.

The G. A. R. nud Women's Relief Corps
Mnklnc Arrangements.

At a meeting of Watklu Waters Post No.
14G, G. A. 11., Messrs. B. G. Hess, Benja-

min Woomer and John Watson wero ap-

pointed a committee to confer with a sim-

ilar committee from the Women's Relief
Corps ou a proposition to celebrate the an-

niversary of both organizations next month
by holding a joint picnic. It is expected
the committee will be ready to report at a
meeting of the Post to be held next Friday
evening, and if it is favorable the picnic
will be made one of the best the Post has
ever held.

Watkln Waters Post was organized on
July 20th, 1808, and consequently is over
25 years old. It was named after Watkin
Waters who was a resident of town aud
became a charter member. He was killed
lu a boiler explosion at Shenandoah City
colliery about a month after the Post was
instituted.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H, E. Bucklen &

Co., Chicago, aud get a free sample box of
Dr. Kine's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy, in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of constipation aud
sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved Invaluable.
They are guaranteed to he perfectly free
from wery deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to stomach
aud bowels greatly invigorate the system.
Regular size 25o. per box. Sold by A.
Wasley, druggist.

rinnl Excursion.
The second and last excursion to At

lautlo City over the Philadelphia & Read
lug railroad will take place ou August
22nd. Full particulars will be auuouuced
In due time.

Maley, the Jeweler, for your wedding
rings, 16 North Main street. tt

Notice I

All people who desire to have their
properties connected with the public water
works are hereby required to give notice at
once to the undersigned, chairman of the
water committee, or to the water superln
tendeut.

A. D. Gable,
Chairman of Water Committee,

43T South Catherine street.
Shenaudoah, Pa., July 23, 1895,

Wludlsoli Captured.
A man caught a few days ago in a min

ing camp at Mouoghe, West Virginia, has
been identified by Detective O'Brien, of
Wilkesbarre, aud Chief of Police Loftus, of
PittabuVg, as George Windisch, who bru
tally murdered his wife at Hughestowu,
Luzerne county, last April. Detectives
have started for Wilkesbarro with the
man. A few weeks ago Detective Amour
arrested a stranger in towu named Tom
Taylor who remarkably resembled the
murderer. He proved to be a Welshman
Instead of a German.

Spruuir Any Lenlcs .Lately i
We oau't stop the leaks from the cloudst. Hll, tho pjuuibor, corner Main nud

Cartro streets, can stop all your leaks lu
water aud gas iaiu with sat.factlou.

Burdock Blood Bitters never fails to cure
all Impurities of the blood, from a common
piniple to tho worst scrofula sore.

PERSONAL.

It. A. Davenport aud daughter spent to-

day at Heading.
Charles Radzlewlcz visited Tottsvillo

today.
Mrs. A. D. Gable and her two children

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
gooll, at Pottsvllle, yesterday.

0. A. Kelui vlsttod friends at Pottstowu
yesterday.

Surveyor Gregory transacted business at
the county seat yesterday.

School Director John Leo was nt Potts- -

vllle yesterday, vlsltlug his brother,
Squire Lee, who met with an accident

last Wednesday aud Is at the Pottsvllle
hospital.

Charles Colin, of l'ottsvllle, and Herbert
Samuels, of Now York, were In town yes
terday, in tho interest of tho grand military
ball to bo held at Lakeside ou August 9th,
by tho Pottsvllle Cadet Corps.

Edward Vllerboom, of New York, rep
resenting the Netherlands American
Stam Navigation Company, transacted
business lu town yesterday.

Miss Susie llussell, of Lost Creek, aud
Miss Lou Garner, of Shenandoah, have
returned after spending a day among
Pottsvllle friends.

Mrs. A. Owens and son, Harry,
turned from Ashland last ovening.

P. J. Ferguson returned from New
York last evening.

Ezra Houseulck Bpent today in Hazlo-ton-

Edward Brown, wife and two children
went to Mluersvllle today to visit friends.

Mrs. William J. Richards and Mrs.
James Moyer went to Mlnersvllle today to
spend Sunday with friends.

John Heunesiey Is visiting friends in
Philadelphia.

Charles Schoppo was a county seat
visitor yesterday.

Mrs. J. J. Price is ill with cholera
morbus.

Brewer Is doing business at
S uu biiryM dlajj.

Warren J. Phillips, of Philadelphia, Is
the guest of tho Lee family, on.West Coal
street. -

.

William S. Morgan, of West Oak street,
Is dangerously ill with pneumonia.

When you want good roofing, plumbing;
gas fitting, or general tlmsmlthing done
call on E. F. Gallagher, 18 West Centre
treet. Dealer In stoves

Advertised Lottors.
Letters addressed to the following named

persons remain uncalled for at the local
post office : Frank Armstrong, Jim Lee.

M. Mellet, P. M.

Rollulotis Notices.
The sacrament of the Lord's Supper will

be celebrated lu the Presbyterian church,
corner of White and Oak streets, at 10

o'clock tomorrow morning. Rev. T. Max
well Morrison, the pastor, will officiate.

There will be prayer meeting in tho "Y"
room tomorrow afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock.
All are Invited.

Services will be hold in the United
Evangollcal church (Dougherty's hall) at
10:30 a. in. and 0:30 p. in., preaching by the
pastor, Rev. R. M. Llchtenwalnor. Suu-da- y

school at 1:30 p. in.

It Is tho Best.
A pure and unadulterated article is the

Columbia beer. For family use it Is un
excelled by any In the inarkfit and is worth
its weight in gold, All wise people drink
Columbia Beer.

Sohollly House.
Clam chowder lunch tonight.
Clams.
Oysters.
Hard and soft shell crabs.
Spring chicken.

Ready for Business.
P. W. Bierstein, who was recently ap

pointed Justice of the Peace In the Third
ward to succeed John G. Davis, resigned,
has opened an office at No. 208 South
Jardiu street.

For earache, put a couple of drons of
xuomas- - jiciecmc uu on a clt or cotton
and place It lu the ear. The pain will stop
in a lew moments. Simple enough, isn't
It?

The "Y' Procram.
The following program will be rendered

at a meeting of the "Y," to be held this
evening: Singing; responsive reading; short
extracts from "Union Signal," Miss Clluoj
Instrumental solo, Miss Morgan; "Interest
ing uews," Howell Morgan ; "Temple
News," Johu Kerslake; vooal solo, Miss
Brown; essay, Miss Margaret West; critic's
report.

Eczema lu any part of the body Is
instantly relieved and permanently cured
by Doan's Ointment, the sovereign remedy
lUl ill l UUI1IUC93 OI IUU SK1U.

Pny Day.
Paoker collieries Nos. 2, 3, 4 and 5, of the

Lehigh Company, are having pay-da- y to
day.

Special Tills' Wool.
Ladles' vests, 5 cents; Brussels carpets,

42J conts; a nice unbleaohed muslin for 5
cents. P, J. Monaqhan, 30 South Main
street, Shenaudoah. tf

Tho Ouly Plnoo
To got a fashionable hat aud a fine line of
shirts, or a nobby necktie for 25 cents, lg
at Max Levlt's, 15 East Centre street. It

Buy Keystone flour. Be s: ri that the
name Lessio & Baku, AsIurdo,, Pa,, is
printed on every sack. tt

IE 11

'Ingincer Albert Smith's Serious Ac-

cident This Jlorniusc.

AN AEM TERRIBLY MANGLED

Ho was Opornttnii a Breaker Eucluo
at Indian Uldiro Colliery Wlien

the Fly Wheel Broke nurt
Struck Him.

Albert Smith, Jr., aged 20 years, and son
of the outside foreman at tho Indian Ridge
colliery, met with a disastrous accident at
that colliery this mornlug. Smith was em-

ployed as engineer and had charge of tho
engine that hoists cars from the shaft Into
tho breaker.

This morning he started up his engine
and had operated It but a short time wheu
a fly wheel broke. One of the pieces of
the wheel, in its flight, struck Smith on
the left arm with terrible effect. It toro
tho flesh and shattered tho bono9 so badly
that the limb hung iu shreds. The arm
was almost torn oft' a few inches abovo
the elbow aud the rest of it was so badly
mutilated that additional amputation may
be necessary.

Smith was rendered unconscious und was
taken to his home ou North Jardiu street
In that condition. Ho was attended by Dr.
D. W. Straup and G. M. Hamilton.

This afternoon Smith was conscious and
the doctors said there were good chances
for his recovery. The arm was amputated
a little abovo the olbow.

The pieces of the fly wheel did consider
able damage to the breaker. The floor was
toru up aud some of tho heavy timbers
near tho drum were forced from their
places. The hoisting ropo was torn and a
pleco of debris struck and put a hole in an
exhaust boiler.

There is no other remedy on earth so
simple, so effectual, so natural, iu tho cure
of summer complaint iu all its forun, as
Dr. Fowler s isxt, 01 vt 1111 ntrawoerry.

Tosh nnd AVcmor Clmrced.
Ambrose Buchlnskl; of - Slieppton, ap

peared before Justico Lawlof com

plalnant against Chief of Police Tos'lraildJ
Amaudus Womer, charging them with
highway robbery. Buchlnskl says he
hired a team at Shepptou nud camo to
town to get his trunk nnd missing tools
Tosh and Womer, he alleges, overtook him
at Brandonvllle on the return trip, threw
tho tools out of the wagon, unhitched the
horse, and took the wagon away with
them. Tosh and Womer have entered
5500 bail each . They say they wero act-

ing under an attachment procured by one
Anthony Maguuls, who claimed the wagon.
Buchlnskl has also caused Tosh to be
placed under $500 ball ou a charge of false
arrest and Tosh has required Buchlnskl to
furnish 5500 ball to answer a charge of
assault and battery.

Babies made happy with Lnks' Syrup.

School Rooms Improved.
Additional windows havo been placed

in rooms Nos. 3 aud 5 of tho High school
building and they aro a vast Improvement
to the apartments. At times it was nec-

essary to illuminate the rooms with gas,
but there Is now ample light at all times
during the day. The rooms aro occupied
by the classes of Miss McGulnness and
Miss Roberts.

Wntson Houso Froo Lunoh.
Ox tail soup tonight.
Nice luuch ou Monday morning.

Successful Entortnlumunt.
The Epworth League of the Methodist

Episcopal church held a musical and
literary entertainmont lu tho church last
ovening with excellent success aud it was

Itefresbinents were
served at the close of tho entertainment.

The only baby medicine Luks' Syrnp.

Wntor GottliigScnroe.
Ashland's reservoirs ore getting low and

the new pumping machinery is standing
still. People have been ordered by Coun-
cil to nee water sparingly by discontinuing
to Bprinkle their streets nnd lawns. Tbe
people in turn want tbe new pumping ma-

chinery put in operation to test its capacity.

Tho best Salve In the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Pllos, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents por box.
For sale by A. Wasley,

Mine at Egypt, N. C, is now known as
Cnmnock, and is putting out 900 tons a
any. .

Rollof In Six nonrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved In six hours by the "New Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a groat surpriso on nccount of lie
exceeding promptness in relieving palu in
the bladder, kidneys, baok and every part
of tho urluary passages In male dr female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing It almost Immediately. If you
want quick rollof aud cure this Is your
remedy, Sold by Isaao Shaplra, druggist,
107 S. Main street,

THE BUSY STORE!
110 nnil 118 North Itrnln St.

Summer Goods Are Now on

the Drop.
We send them out now at greatly

reduced prices If does not pay to
hold them till next year.

CHALLIES.

An excellent assortment of colors
still left; we offer. fit 3c a yard.

BEST DEMITIES.

Sold all summer at i2lc, we offer
now at ioc."

WHITE GOODS

We reduced also. Plaids, or stripes,
from iac to ioc a yard.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
None better or cheaper.
Night gowns with embroidery, or

tucking, at 50c.
blurts that were sold at $1.00 to

$1.25 now at 50c to 75c.
Drawers with handsome embroidery

at soc.

RED TABLE CLOTHS

Still reduced from 50c to 25c a yard.
P. N. Corsets are the best fitting.

Compare the 75c quality with any--

other make at $ 1.00 and you find the
l'. N. Lorset the best.

Max Schmidt

Rcfnsed to Pay.
Last evenlug Danlol Bradley, John.

Knue, a man named Dempster and two
named Hayes entered the saloon of Mrs.
Yodkols, ou East Centre street, and after
being served with beer refused to pay for
it. Mrs. Yodkols confiscated the hat of
one of the men and yelled "Police !"
Officers Tosh, Glblln aud Mullakey hap-

pened to be near aud they ejected the men
from the place.

Last summer oue of our grand children.
was sick with a severe bowel trouble. Our
debtor's remedies had failed, theu we tried
ChamT)Sr4aln's Colic, Cholera aud Diarr-
hoea Remedy, which gavo very speedy
relief. Wo regard It as the best medicine
ever put ou the market for bowel com-

plaints. Mrs. E. G. Gregory, Fredericks-town- ,

Mo. This certainly is the-b-
est

lclue ever put ou the market for dysenw.., (
summer complaint, colic and cliolera in-
fantum In children. It never falls to give
prompt relief when used iu reasonablo
time and the plain printed directions are
followed. Many mothers have expressed
their sincere gratitude for the cures it has
effected. For sale by Gruhler Bros., drug
gists.

Notlco to Stockholders.
To tho stockholders of tho Schuylkill

Traction Company: There will he au im
portant meeting of the stockholders of the
above company ou Wednesday evening,
July 31, 1895, at 8 o'clock, in Rofowlch's
hall, Shenandoah. All stockholders are
respectfully requested to bo present.

Stockholders,

Go to Maley's for silver belts, ladies
buckles, 10 North Malu street. tf

Distressing Kidney aud Bladder diseases
relieved lu six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise ou account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain in
the'bladder, kidneys, hack and every part
of the urluary passages In male ofemale'r
It relieves retention of water and pain In
passing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief nud cure this Is your
remedy. Sold at tho City Pharmacy, 107

South Main street, next to the post office,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Operators Transferred.
The following transfers have been made

in the telegraphic service, L. V, R. R .
John F. Burke, transferred from Browns-vlll- o

to Barry; James Rellly from Barry
to Delano, aud Joseph Ferguson from
Lost Creek to Brownsville.

Give teething children Luks' soothing
syrup.

OURviEVVS ON THETW0

POLITICAL QUESTIONS OF THE DAY.

On the Silver Question
You bring us the silver,

and wa will give you the

bt value for it in groceries

than any. other store in town.

On thetarifl', Tariff "for revenue

only." That U, we put on just

enough tariff to produce sufficient

revenue to pay us for fourteen hour

work every dav

122 North Jardin Strce


